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OPEN SATURDAY!

Betty's
BEAUTY SHOP

2205 TORKANCE BLVD.
Newly remodeled, new fixtures and equipment. 

We guarantee all work to be satisfactory.

R«g |5.00 
PERMANENT

$050

PHONt 220-J FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Rebekahs Elect 
Mrs. Whitacre

Merriom Will 
Preside at C. C.

; Meet Tonight
Trli 

Thcln
Ueliekali 
Whitnci

I/>dgc elected 
c grand

to .succeed Margarete Dobrick 
lit the meeting last night.

Mrs. Phoebe Sykcs was chosen 
as vici' grand: Gertrude Kas- 
trup, recording secretary: Ethel 
Walte. financial secretary and 
Ada Andersen, treasurer.

^111 be held In 
Florence Pero-.ry. Mis

Ha
served 

election.
I-egg.

Wlllia

y MONEY TO LOAN   Read The Herald's Classified Page Hespe

vleh, Mrs. Donlca 
Mrs. Christine Fei 
refreshments aftei

Mrs. Dobrick, and :i group of 
uemhers attended the reception 
in Sun I'cdro Tuesday night for 
Thclma Cossieh, president of the 
Stnte Vtcbekah Assembly

Accompanying Mrs. Dobrick
were Mesdames Thelma whit-1 Jon.n .J:.°. Conn.cr 
aeiv. Kmma Forsytr. \ Ett 
Woods. Phoebe Syke*. CI« r 
Conner. Martha Hespe. Rcgln; 
Hudson. Mi 
Omohundre.

With Frank F. 
mer governor 
emeritus of the 
acting as master-i 
group of 10-minut

Merrlam, for- 
md president 

organization, 
il -ceremonies a 

by out

rgaret Gensler. Lena 
and Mr. H. E.

standing county and state offi 
cials will feature tonight's din 
ner-meeting of thi Harbor Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce. It 
will bo held In Downey at tho 
Presbyterian church, Seventh 
street at Downey avenue, start 
ing at 6:30 o'clock

The speakers will be H. C. 
W.P.A administrator for 
in California: George W. 
county road commissioner: 
:i J. Fox, chief engineer of 

onnty planning commission; 
 d Jones, county surveyor; 

:ounty counsel,
and William Harrlman, superin 
tendent of Rancho Los Amtgos 
A program of musical entertain-

COUNCIL ALL 
BUSINESS; NO 
TRUCK DEBATE

(Continued fron 
i nd this should 
The matte

Page 1-Ai 
be corrected. 
>ferrcd to tho

ment will also be (riven. 

READ OUR WANT ADS

^2,^^»,$i2^,»,-:^^
"Where Christmas Dreams Come True"

Torrance Ph
1411 Marcelina Ave.

armacy
George L. Probert Phone 3

Kvevy Woman 
Will Love These

Gifts by

LUCIEN 
LELONG

rrfumr. 
"Mak« you fcrl like Ibc »l.r 
o( Uic pcrfxniiance." Thrillinn. 
In the midnight pjrkige. |:

idrSor'. Handbag tiit 
ami handhag abapt. Choice of 
popular Luciea Lelong fra- 
francre. tl.ll.V)

j r 
i i
j i 
\ t
I r 
i f 
i i

I
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IF

il

e ti*f*r*Qtptu. I uri^n I 
"?a| nr« |^rfum^. thrilU anv 
f"rniniw heart, la a «l«lfU 
lacon. M.iO

e> IWaamc. Four Iwol* par. 
fuaaaa »  turtcn l:!<-*( la * 

>*ck<ie. lltf

LUXURY GIFTS
by

YELLO BOLE PIPES
KAY WOODIE PIPES
EVAN'S CIGARETTE CASE
RONSON CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
EVAN'S CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
PIPE RACKS
NOVELTY WOODEN ASH TRAYS

»3.50 
tt.50

$3.75 J4.50 
. $2.00 J2.50 
$1 and $130 

... ..... ..... 50c

NEW TRIPLE COMPACT

Ih a sweeping motif in deep red 
i bl.ick enamale.. ............... .. $3.75

Kuxton
BILL FOLDS

PERPETUAL DESK CALENDAR

FOUNTAIN PEN 
DESK $«25 
SETS *

EARLY AMERICAN
"Old Spice" Toiletries

TALCUM POWDER 
BATH SALTS... ....
OUSTING POWDER
SOAP.. ........... .........

Alia Other Ea

Shaving Bov«l..........
After-Shaving L«tl*n  
lnv...ble Tat... . ...__. ......_.....J6e
Men'i Gift Sete $J.«9 to $7 
Y»rdley OKI Self

(or Women . $1.95 t» W25

AGFA
SURE-SHOT 

CAMERAS

$245 - $2.9 J

CUTEX
MANICURE 6STS
i'c   Me   $1.19

11.19   $!.3»   W.19

BATH SHOWER SOAP" WITH COrtO.
TWO AND THREE CAKES . .... 

STATIONERY IN GIFT iOXES 
r-LAVIrlQ CARDS OOUBLI. CHICKS.
wriisLCY iioa-NAiL rowocn BOWL

Christmas Cards

was 
Building committee.

Tour Camp Hlten
Application of R. F. Burdetto 

to operate a pool hall at 1214 El 
Pi-ado was approved after the 
Police committee had reported 
he had n good record as a citi 
zen and businessman.

On recommendation of City 
Engineer I^onard Young, a res 
olutlon was adopted requesting 
state gasoline tax funds for the 
construction of a box culvert 
nt Hawthorne and 238th street 
'''his will Improve drainage Ir 
that area.

Members of the council arc 
expected to make a tour of sorm 
suggested sites for the proposed 
Boy and Girl Scout camp grounds
late this ek. Councilman John
V. Murray told the board mem 
bers that he had several loca 
tions In mind for this project

Firem«n Bringing 
Santa Her* for   
Party. Dec. 31

(Continued from P»tT« 1) 
tinue with a reading by Mrs. 
John Armstrong, selections by 
the band, community singing of 
familiar old enrols, and a series

(Contlnusd from Page 1-A> 
cording to thowi tavor.nn the 
city plan. Those in favor of the 
Incorporation said the streets 
and parkways were not being 
kept up BH they were supposed 
to be under the association's 
promises.

Canvass of the election must
be completed by tho 
week, and the seven

>nd of the 
absentee

of Interpretive dances by stu- ballots properly credited. The 
dents from the Torrance Con- plan received a hare majority 
acrvatory of Music, Abfcstt Stu- of nine votes at last Saturday's 
dio, Oarrl-Brandt Studio and election.
Virginia Crandell Studio. Lead- Property owners In the locality
ing the carols will be Mrs. Mar- now are circulating a petition
jorle Cooke. calling for creation of n park,

  ml a Big Tiw! i parkway and recreation district
As H fitting climax to the j «hlch would levy a small tax 

Yulctlde program, 25 children to provide for maintenance of 
from Torrance Elementary' the severa parks and extensive 
school, are to present a symbolic; Parkways In the locality adjr - 

Christmas operetta.
Of course, Christmas just

and
nber

nted the other board

was raised, dissatisfied creditors 
would be bought off.

them. life. Smith said 
An appropriation of ?fi4 for 

four globes for street lights was 
approved. The discussion re 
vealed that the city is using 2,- 24-HOt'R I AW 
non watt globes and Is getting American citizens must 
very poor illumination from the i 24 hours in Mexico hefoi

announced that plans to reopen 
the "World's Fair of the West" 
had taken on a new lease of

cities 
highe 
and

ental standards. Other I Ing back their
 1.000-watt globes. Thi 

wattage may h>> adopted
eflecto lust lied 

The smallerprove the system
bulbs were put in service "during
Depression I when the city was
economizing.

$100
idis Thi'

pend 
tak

legally allowed 
duty free mer- 
ruling

wouldn't he Christmas for the 
youngsters without a tree. So, 
Chief McMaster has seen to that, 
too. All In all, the 15th annual 
Fire Department Christmas Par 
ty promises to be the biggest 
and best ever. Better plan on 
being there!

restrict buying entirely on a one-

Torrance Hi
News Notes by

ELIZABETH FISH

day trip across the
borderj as dutii
on purchased over $5 within thi
24-hour period.

olleeted

FOG FAILS TO ENSHROUD 
DRUNK MINUS HIS PANTS

International KNTKRTAIN CIAIB . . . Yes 
terday the Madrigal Singers, 
directed by Mrs. Marjorie Cooke;- 
sang a program for the Wil- 
mlngton Women's Club.

substitute

White, 21. of 213th and 
eets, learned that early

Fog i 
clothes.

Claude 
Main str 
Tuesday

At 5:45 a. m. the telephone 
rang at the police station here 
and a<i excited feminine voice 
shouted: "Officer! There's a 
man walking around the inter- 

. section at Carson nnd Cedar ave-
, nui

People
what they're doing

TRKKS ARRIVE . . .
scaping of grounds aroi 

I new Assembly Hall has 
! We received two trees, a 
! of Juniper, for each side

building. There Is t<

I^anri- 
nd our 
started 
specie?
of thr 

i he 8
unken 
utdo

garden In front wherr 
games are to he played

SUE r.lKI. MAKCHKRS . . .
At the' Fremont Senior high

Peter Wieks cy 
from Los Ange 
night to he the 
Rtiest of Mr. n

d to Torrance
last Friday 

irprise dinner 
I Mrs WllllR

a friend of there
and .

meeting of principals this week, fused la g 
faculty members were shown come tin 
a demonstration of the girls'! authority 
marching organization. There j old woni 
were 130 Kills dressed In blue 
uniforms with red pom-poms It 
has been definitely deelded that 

»lrl song or

to the city. A previous petition 
was denied by the rounty super 
visor!!, at request of the cir 
culators, when they decided to 
form the district tinder a differ-

it act.
NEW OFFICIALS HKAR 
VOTK CANVASHKD

Officials of the county's new 
est city, were welcomed yesterday

hen they appeared before the 
Board of Supervisors to hear the 
official canvass of the election.

"Just one more city to share
sollne tax moneys," one super 

visor jokingly remarked. The 
Palos Verdes eouncllmen stated 
they planned to ask all lawyers 
residing in Palos Verdes to sug 
gest the name of the man who 
will be appointed city attorney.

Torrance Police 
Furnish Lead 
to Mrs. Judd

It Winnie Ruth Judd. escaped 
trunk murderess, is found In 
Southern California, a report 
telephoned Torrance police last 
Friday night by a i

Mis
contimi 
ton .In

  Virginia Trailer has dis- 
er studies at Comp-

and bring j ,  t))r spring at Long Boach 
I Junior College when her parents, 
! Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Trailer re-

itude 
except

"That's alright, lady." thr desk !»«**«  Wicks is a friei 
officer soothrd, "He probably is Ml' and Mls Brooks' soni 
just taking some exercise." an accomplished musician

"But he hasn't any clothes < 
came the reply

A radio car was called 
locate the male C.odi 
him in.

But fog enshrouded the dls 
trict and the man.

At ^ o'clock the police phone I h'o'mc i« "establish 
rang again and this time it ear- ' thr Drach (. ity 
i-ied a report that a man had j
been seen walking down Carson I Mrs. William C 
street near Date without any | New York City ar 
trousers on. ] burg, Fla., and hei

Another search of the neigh- M. Clemnions a practicing at- ] that there are to be five more- 
•hand was made and this time,torney of New York City, are | students working for the school.

cheer leaders, 
use ' pom-poms 
drill teams.

TB1.I.S OF HOUSINO . . .
Monday a few students were 

i honored to have Mr. Copeland of 
j the Los Angeles County Housing 
i Authority speak to them on 
I "Highlights of Public Housing."

WORKING STl'DKNTS . . .
I Torrance High seems to he get-

if, may be-
  lead which gave 
i a trace of 34-year- 
n who Is still at large 
serond escape from the 
State Hospital near

8cofleld of | ting recognized 
f( St. Peters- ' Thomas 

son. Charle

re and more. 
in, supervisor of 
has sent word

fog had lifted to r<
Claude White sadly in need of 
nether garments.

He was given a jail blanket; 
until a friend brought him a ! 
pair of pants, being charged,! 
meanwhile, with intoxicatiop and j 
indecent exposure. I

Judge 1-esslng handed down a! 
IS day jail sentence yesterday, i

Boy Breaks Arm 
On School Grounds

Bobby Watson. 11 year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson of 
1346 West 225th street, is not 
going to let a broken arm Inter 
fere with his just consumption 
of the Christmas feast or enjoy 
ment of his gift

i house/guests of Mrs. Sc 
brother, John V. Mi 
Andreo.

)field's | These students really work for 
it 19121 their money. It helps them along 

i in school.

Search tor the woman who 
killed, her two best friends  
AgneS LcRoi and Hcdvig Samuel- 
ton in Phoenix on Oct. ! ,  lASl. 
swung to the Southland when 

i Officer E. R. Perkln Informed 
i the sheriff's office of his tele- 
I phone conversation.

Perkln said his caller refused 
i to identify himself but reported 
I that he had picked up a woman 
about noon Thursday as ho was 
driving south on Harbor Boiile 
vard. She answered Mrs. Judd's 
description In almost every de 
tail, Perkin said.

The telephone caller said the 
woman was obviously metally

Mm. Margin Ashtnn or 1726 
Martina avenue is reported 
much improved at Torrance 
Memorial hospital when- she 
underwent a major operation 
Dec. 2

.Mrs. .lured Sidney Torrance,
president of 4he Torrance Hos 
pital Association, was welcomed 
back today by other board mem 
bers and hospital per.-* 
the regular monthly meeting < 
directors. Mrs. Torrance has bet 
ah'ent for several months hi 
cause of illness.

SPKCIAI. TKKATS . . . Yes
terday the faculty held its an 
nual Christmas dinner, members 
of the Ministerial Association 
and their wives were guests. 
The Madrigals -sang a short pro 
gram. During the noon hour 
which was lengthened, students 
were given a free dance.

Madagascar
iRht arm In two | southeast coast

places Tuesday when he fell off; which it Is separated by the Mo- 
a slide at the Torrance Element' ! rtmblque Channel which Is 240 
ary school playground. ' miles wide.

BEAUTY SHOP Expert Work Ph. 333

SI;KPRIHK PARTY ... in
iel at! honor of one of our song leaders- 

WesU Toler, who has moved to 
Compton and i.s now attending 
school then', a few uirls 
suprised her with a party last 

| Saturday night. Those present 
iltuated off the! W<11T I^'" Ja yn'- Alien. Sylvia 
i Africa from' Portnrv ' Margaret Moon, Vli   

' ginla Zamperinl. Velma Strgle- 
meyer. i'atrlcla Doan. I>eah Brat- 
ton. Detty June 1'ierson. Marilyn 
Meyer, Sally Havlli and EllTa- 
beth Fish.

unbalanced and told a story 
of having come from San Diego 
to get a Job In San TVdro. He 
said he didn't pay any particular 
attention to her at the time but 
about noon Friday he read Mrs. 
Judd's description again and be 
lieved It tallied with that of his 
passenger. He did not call the 
local police until 7:45 p.m. Friday 
night however, according to Of 
fleer 1'erkln's re-port. The in 
formant refused to say where 
the woman hitch-hiker left his

Edith Smith 
Elected Head 
of R. E. Board

Edith : 
IxmiitH ri 
president 
Realty ll< 
H meeting 
Highway

lith.

The American Bf*ut> Shop, n»w 
Kulu Thorn**, offer*' thp niont e 
Thomas, with ycur* ef experience, 
not Just ordinary beauty work. 
today. KvenlnirK by appointment. 
convenience. 1.M1 Cabrillo Avn.

der the iimnntrrment of 
pert beauty wnr!». Mis» 
peHnll7.es In Hulr Styling, 
Telephone T-w
Hour nntrancr

TKKNKKr* MKKT . . . \\
meet inn of the Teeners was held i 
last Saturday at Jonoym- Bark 
dull's home. Those present were 

H.18 | Ruby Benner, Hard Burchett, 
our' Vera Mac Weber. Anne McAn- 

nally. Huth Panky, Shlrley Gut-

chosi

ITHIS SALE REPEATED BY REQUEST!

59c

ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY!
6 HOURS DAILY 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

SPECIAL ARRANOEM8NT WITH THE MFGRS. OF EASTMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

This Certificate Is Worth $4.41
Thi< certificate and 59c ontitlea the bearer to one el our G 
FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS with genuine Duolc 
You SEE the ink! A lifetime guarantee with each pen. Un 
and children. EASTMAN'S GENUINE VELVET POINT  
The Pen With a Lifetime Guarantee   Repl«c«men«e Made i

mdeetruttible $6.00 
hum Point. Vl.ible 
tut to be ueed by

59c
VACUUM
Ink Supply.

ZIP ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL 
t-n I IK mnrkfi: Vou cun writi for Thn... 
Kvrry twn l«»t«l and uiwrunlrod tu s,-

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER VACUUM 
riiir i- n h.'ld. .'i'"% III.,P. ml, ihiill nn> ordinal' (runt 
Month., on On. HlllMt So H'P«ir Bllln No PrM"m 
.,Mi..,.ak»blr lor llfr. U*t youn'NOW. Thle Pen C.ivrn FHKE II 
it\ iui !>».- th.ui riu: IICII.I.AHS Tun. ..-.iiiUut* *oox» only whlk- »dv,-rtlHlnii »uk> 

FREE XMAS GIFT BOX WITH EACH PEN
$1.60 PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS, 29c 

Prire After Sale. KM An Ideal Pen for Office. 5

R B CUT RATE DRUG STORE

II -known
i<* 1,-ader. was elected 
f the Tonnnce-Lomlla 
<rd Tuesday night at 
held in her office on 
101 near Narhonm- 

e. B. f. Buxton of Tor 
was named vice-preaident 

Walter c. Bradford wai 
11 Hecretary treasurer. The 

next meeting of the hoard will 
be held Jan H at J. C. Smith's 
office in the Torranre Invest 
ment Company headquarters.

Six Patients 
Enter Hospital

Six patient-, entered Torranr-- 
Mtmorlal hospital during the 
past week. They were: Hans 
Sommer 2122 Oramercy. for 
surgery Saturdny: Mrs. Eugen-- 
Browne, Manhattan Reach, Mon 
day for medical care; B. J. 
Brummett, Wllmlngton, for stir 
gtffy Tuesduy; Mlss Ifrances 
Oennlng, a nurse for treatment 
of a .severe' cold, Tue»<Uy; Mlt> 
Helt'iic Pai't.,ch. Harbor City, 
for surgery .Sunday, .md Mls> 
f'tttherlne achwartr. Iwomlta, for 
surgery on Friday.

tcnfclder. J c n o y n c Bftrkdull. 
Mwlan KobliMon. P«g»y 8h«w- 
g>.T. Virginia Zampt-rlnl. M«r»l" 
Ru.sk. BIlMbi-th Fli-h and Uar- 
B»rct Moon, who wu> tx-ctntly 
Initiated.


